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From the Pastor

As I write, we are almost three weeks into Lent. On this journey to the cross with Jesus, we are
to prepare our hearts for the joy of the resurrection on Easter morning by acknowledging and
confessing our sins, both sins of commission and sins of omission. Jesus says in Mark 8:34, “If any
want to become my followers, let them deny themselves and take up their cross and follow me.” Are we
prepared to turn our minds and our hearts from the things of this world to the things of God?
Unless we wrestle with our own shortcomings and acknowledge that we have tried to take the
easy way out - offering only words and platitudes rather than experiencing a change of heart
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(repentance) - the joy of the resurrection is but a fleeting breath in the wind. Denying ourselves
and taking up our crosses isn’t easy, but the reward is great!
Lenten Poem by Ann Weems
Lent is a time to take time to let the power
of our faith story take hold of us,
a time to let the events get up
and walk around in us,
a time to intensify our living unto Christ,
a time to hover over the thoughts of our hearts,
a time to place our feet in the streets of
Jerusalem or to walk along the sea and
listen to his Word,
a time to touch his robe
and feel the healing surge through us,
a time to ponder and a time to wonder….
Lent is a time to allow
a fresh new taste of God!
Perhaps we’re afraid to have time to think,
for thoughts come unbidden.
Perhaps we’re afraid to face our future
knowing our past.
Give us courage, O God,
to hear your Word
and to read our living into it.
Give us the trust to know we’re forgiven
and give us the faith
to take up our lives and walk.
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In Worship
This Month
Sunday, March 4
10:30 am—Worship &
Communion

Ladies Luncheon
The next luncheon will be on March 13 at 12 noon at the
Main Street Grill in Putnam. All ladies of the church are welcome!

Sunday, March 11
10:30 am—Worship
Sunday, March 18
10:30 am—Worship &
Family Sunday
Sunday, March 25
10:30 am—Palm Sunday
Worship
Thursday March 29
6:00pm Meal, Communion
& Tenebrae Service

March
Birthdays
Doris Davis Johnson
Cassie Guerin
Pat Rocheleau
Nancy Joly
Christy Gervais
Amber Passmore
Carol Savoie
Brooke Truesdale

The Cornerstone Baptist Church—
Synopsis of Advisory Council Meeting—February 13, 2018
Dates to Remember:
March 6 – Tuesday Night Praise - a sign will be set up in front of the church and the
event will be announced to other churches
March 10 – Lasagna take-out to raise funds for camperships
March 29 – Churchwide meal, communion, and Tenebrae service
April 29 (tentative date) – Pastor Scott’s installation service
Pastor’s Report: The Deacon’s fund is low ($178.39). It was suggested announcing to
the congregation that the fund needs replenishing.
Deacons’ Reports
Education and Discipleship: The Lent mission project for Sunday School is making welcome baskets for the 32-unit new apartment building in Danielson for low-income tenants.
Sunday School: Sunday School children will be acknowledging “unsung heroes” in the
congregation (people who serve in various ways in the church). They will give medals to
a few people during worship on each family Sunday.
Pastoral Relations: The installation for Pastor Scott will be planned by the Search Committee and the Transition Team. The likely date will be on Sunday, April 29 at 4:00 or
5:00 p.m. Invitations should include Ken Williams, Harry Riggs, Erica Avena, and other
local clergy.
New Business: Pastor Scott intends to transfer his church membership here. The board
moved and voted to present Pastor Scott to the congregation for membership.

Gina Mills
Jenn Rickey
Joan McCarthy
Sandra Marcheterre Rukstela
Nancy Beeman

Pastor:
Rev. Scott Hayes
Organist/Choir Director:
Howard W. Curry
Director of Christian Education:
Cindy Marcheterre
Administrative Secretary:
Kris Useted

Save the date!
The Temple Beth Israel Preservation Society's
8th Annual Interfaith Community Passover Seder
Please join us as we welcome spring and celebrate freedom!
Sunday, March 18, 2018 at 2:00 PM
Temple Beth Israel, Killingly Drive, Danielson, CT
All are welcome. Admission is free.

Remember: the last person to leave the church building should be sure that all doors and windows are
closed/locked. The Academy Street door into Fellowship Hall is kept locked during the Sunday worship
service. Thank you for helping us take care of our facilities.
Connections is published 11 times a year at the Cornerstone Baptist Church, and is put together by a host
of valuable volunteers. Please send next month's articles and information to the office by the 15th of the
month, no later than the 20th. If you no longer want to receive this newsletter via U.S. mail, please notify
the church office. The newsletter is available online at www.cbcct.us
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Sunday School News

Cornerstone Baptist Church Sunday School

March 10

th

Take-Out Lasagna Dinner
$10.00 Dinners Lasagna, Salad, Roll and Dessert
$30 Pan Cooked or Uncooked to freeze for a later use (feeds 12)
We are hoping to send 18 campers this year!!!

Games, Food & Fellowship.
Sat. Feb. 17th,
Fellowship hall was filled
with great smells, laughter and
friends old and new. 36 adults
and children aged 1-67yrs old
enjoyed a potluck dinner, ping
pong, spoons and lots of other
fun games. Our next game night
will be Sat. March 17th. Dinner at
5pm, games at 5:30 and ending at
7:00pm. Everyone is welcome,
you don’t need a child to come
and have fun!!!

UNSUNG HEROES
On family Sundays, we will
acknowledge people who give of
themselves tirelessly in many different
ways. They knit, sew, help at the Food
Pantry and many other community
organizations. In February, we chose
Molly Truesdale, Ida Clark and Marilyn
Poer as our unsung heroes. They were
given a medal and Hershey kisses and
hugs. If you see them, tell them thank
you for all they do. Do you know
someone who should be
acknowledged? Tell Cindy or another
Sunday School teacher.

MISSION PROJECTS
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LENTEN PROJECT
Sunday School will be filling 32 welcome baskets for the new apartment building which is
scheduled to open in August. The apartments
are for low-income tenants with preference
going to homeless veterans. We know this
will help them to feel at home. We will be

KIDS CAN CHANGE THE

filling the baskets with regular size toiletries.

WORLD

CAN YOU HELP?

DO YOU KNOW WHAT IS BRIGHT
COLORED AND GOES CLINK, CLINK??

We need shampoo, soap, body wash,
deodorant, toothbrush, toothpaste,
combs and brushes.
There will be a box in the Narthex.

It is the money collector. The kids and
you too can place your change in and
listen to it fall to the bottom. We are
collecting $ for our mission projects.

JOIN US FOR A FREE LASAGNA DINNER
& MISSION PRESENTATION

March 4th 5:00pm
Pastor Noé has begun a feeding program for children in remote mountain villages of Guatemala.
Come learn how YOU can be a part of this amazing mission program.

Pastor Noé Girón from, Iglesia Cristo El Rey in Teculután, Guatemala
“For even the Son of Man came not to be served but to serve others
and to give his life as a ransom for many.” Mark 10:45
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